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MONDAY
LAST CHANCE TO DANCE? - Maybe, because the Barrister's Ball tickets are going fast.
Table'will be set up near Oak Tree Quadrangle to sell individual tickets and take
table reservations of 8 or 10. You must have tickets to reserve a table. Hours
Tuesday, 6:30-8, Wednesday, 1-4:30. This may· be your last chance •••Space is limited.
Call Phyllis Meadows, 208-3764 for more info. Tickets also available in Student
Accounts.
MACIAS - Civ.·Pro Make up - Merrifield Hall, 9-10:20.
Me.DERMOTT - Civ. Pro Tutorial .,..NH, 1-2:15.
KANNER - Advanced Appellate Advocacy, MC, 1-3.
LA RAZA - Recruitment Meeting, "Room 2, 12:30-1:30.
LOYOLA LAW SCHOO~
APR 24 1984
PASSOVER HOLIDAY - No 'evening classes •.
TUESDAY
OGREN - Con Law Review Seesion - 2;3:15, MC.
WOLFSON - Trial Advocacy Class, 2-6, Room D.
BRYNE TRIAL ADVOCACY COMPETITION - 7-10, MC.
CATHOLIC LEGAL SOCIETY ~.Special Holy Week Mass, 12:10 p.m.
LAW REVIEW/INTERNATIONAL LAW JOURNAL WRITE-ON COMPETITION - An informational meeting
will be held today at 5:30 p.m., Classroom A conc~rning write on competition for
journal positions. Al~ those interested should attend.
ART LECTURER - Robin Mitchell, will give a one-hour slide presentation and lecture on
the foundations of contemporary art at noon today, MC. Th:i,slecture is designed to
supplement Environs 3 which opened in the Student·Lounge last week.
BARRISTER'S BALL TICKETS - On sale - Oak Tree Quadrangle, 6:30-8 p.m.
LAW ~IBRAR~
WEDNESDAY
FISHER - Lawyering Skills ex~, 8:30-1, 1440, Room 100.
~SH LAW STUDENTS - Passover lunch, 12 p.m., Campus Ministry Office. All students
welcome. For more info call Sheri Jacobs at Hillel Extension, 208-4427.
ALL~ SHERMAL'i'S- Yoga for all, 1440, Room 107, l2-l.
EVENING SBA - Party, 7-11, Student Lounge.
BARRISTER BALL TICKETS on sale, Oak Tree Quadrangle, 1-4:50 p.m.
LA RAZA MEETING - Candidates Forum, Room 2, 3-4 p.m. See General Announcements
FINANCIAL AID DEADLINE -'Returning students applying for GSL's, NDSL's College work- .
study and all scholarships should pick up forms in Finan~ial Aid Office. Forms are dueTODAY.
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
EASTER BREAK - NO CLASSES. Library open 9-5, Thurs, Fri.; 9-8, Sat. Sunday, Closed .
. NEXT WEEK
MONDAY - Last day for all Thursday Classes.
FRIDAY - 4/27 - Review Session in Crim Proc.;- 10-12, Room C. (Natali)
-more-
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GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
LIBRARY - Now has a suggestion box - (on top of the the card catalog). Good ideas and
constructive criticism are welcome. Forms are provided. The Library staff is now par-
ticularly concerned with thefol16wing - study space, smoking areas, lounge facilities,
computers, furniture, lighting ap.d services in gel'\eral.
CONGRATULATIONS TO 1983-84 STATE SCOTT MOOT COURT TEAM - Janet Moore, Kurt Weismuller
and Susan Tanenbaum brought home 1st place in the Traynor Moor Court Competition spon-
sored by the California State Bar Association and a second place tie for written brief.
CONGRATULATIONS TO SCOTT MOOT COURT HONORS BOARD 1984-85:
National Team - Ann Malcolm, Harlee Monkarsh and Jeanette Viau.
State Team - Scott_Alderton, Karen Honeyman and Les-Small.
Specialty Team - Richard Kinnan, Cindy Lopez and Scott Norton.
Moot Court Honors Bd - Susan Gentile, Carol Sanborn and kay Evleth-Burns.
Also to Best Oralist: Ann Malcolm; Best Brief: Veronica Norris.
CONGRATULATIONS TO DAY SBA OFFICERS 1984-85:
President: Mark Blackman
Vice President:Deirdre Hughes
Treasurer: Tammy Horton
Secretary: Madeline Pink
Faculty Rep: Cheryl Downs
Social
Chairperson: Martha Romera
Speaker Chadrpe rson r
Sports Chairperson:
2nd Year Reps:
3rd Year Reps:
Barry Bradley
Steve McManus
Manuel Dominguez
Tzivia Schwartz
Susan Gentile
Kim Sloan
Phil SotoABA LSD Rep:
9th Cir. ABA-LSD
Governor: Julie Moore
LA RAZA MEMBERS ~ Nominations for 1984-85 Officers wi'll be accepted through Monday,
April 16. Candidates platforms will be presented at General Meeting'on Wednesday,
April 18 in Room 2, 3~4 p.m. For more information check in La Raza office before
..Tuesday, April 17.
MO?i'ESSAY CONTESTS - Criminal Justice, Family Law - See Lia in Dean's Suite for more
info.
lINANCIAL AID NOTES - Effective Fall 1984 - National Direct Student Loans will be
frirectly credited to each recipient's tuition account. This change will shorten the
time b~tween when an award is made and when a student is notified to come in and sign
a proai.sory note.
Stuc'ents will have to plan on having sufficient funds to cover living expenses until 'a
Guaranteed Student Loan (GSL) or Auxiliary Loan to Assist Students (ALAS) check is sent
to school.
LAW DAY,RED MASS - The Archidiocese of Los Angeles cordially invites you and your
faculty, staff and students to join in the observance of Law Day by attending a Mass
to be celebrated on Tuesday, May 1st at 5:00 p.m. in St. Basil's Church, Wilshire
Boulevard and Kingsley Avenue, Los Angeles. Immediately following the Mass, we
invite you and your staff to attend a reception at the Wilshire Temple (directly across
the street).
WOMEN'S RESERVE PARKING WILL NO LONGER BE IN EFFECT. Women will still be assured
parking in the structure.
CAR POOL PARKING AREA IS RESERVED FOR CARS WITH 3 OR MORE STUDENTS. Mon-Fri, 7a.m.
to 5 p.m. All other cars are unauthorized and will be cited.
